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retorts

Sulfur by
the long ton

Errors in the news item
(Gateway. October 28) Legal
Action Against Syncrude'
should be corrected. The casuel
reader may be impressed by the
incorrect length of the
hypothetical 1 7 mile long train.

In the f irst instance. 287
long tons of sulfur dioxide
would produce 143 tons of
sulfur. Second ly, one large tank
car can carry roughly 100 tons
ai sulf ur. It follaws that two tank
cars or passibly four happer
cars per day cauld haul the
equivalent ai the sulfur dioxîde
which is ta be emitted from the
stack.

P.H. Bouthîllier.
Professor ai Civil Engineering

It elso is cleer, then, that the
amount of sulfur emnittad is
enough ta choke the proverbial
horse. Being no chemistI rely on
what people tell me, and the
point reaaîy is flot the tonnage of
sulfur emitted, but the long
tonnage of its eminently more
deadly dioxida.

But thanks for the correc-
tion.

Ed.

Found in
tenth Tory
washroom
Made a few abservaiions in

CAB toay. Beginning ta think
people are missing the point of
a university education: pretty
much like high school there.
Lots of girls running around
playing the elways-fun, alwaYS-
a-winner "co-ed" game. Preten-
ding ta enjoy their coffeE
whitewashed with cream and
charmed by sugar while theV
count the number of menthol
cigarettes they smoke.

Commerce .students
abound - absolutely disgusting
ina university. lwonderwho has
the gaîl ta refer ta BAC courses
as "Post-secondary" educatian.
BAC students scaring points
with prominent businessmen at
AIESEC luncheons. "-oc-
casionally" telling us the art ai
hard-selI: Christ! Ata university!

Conversations warse. Self-
styled experts who thinik that
Joni Mitchell was crummy until
-'Free Man In Paris". and reveal-
ing that "even if you don't like
him. you have ta admit that
Elton John is a good musician.'-
Record collection consists ai
Denver, Carole King, bitai Bach
for classical and peodato and
Brubeck for jass. Books worse -
Haîley. Suzann. Rampa, and ai
course. The Prophet far
enlightenment.

The oneness of them aIl.
Discuss rape. Importent issue.
rape. Trendy. Jack Adrien allers
confidence for porn-lovers. Feel
safe egein ta read Penthouse
and Heiner.- Great stuif. 'Sub-
scribe ta Time. Time for a beer?
Solid views on everythi ng. Read
Wetfor and Computer Analysis.
Crucial. Exam. Upbeat.
Easybeet. Doing their best ta
get laid. Hi! and Saturday night?
Cap punishment. Kili the
:astords. Eye for eye. Publics
Jecision. Go Esks. go. Nice coat
ind where did you buy yaur
eans. Score. Pace. Win. Earn.
ýeek. Cash. Cash. Cash. SeIl.
ýell. ExcelI. Excellent. Richard
'arina is deed. Long live
lichard Farina.

Heffal ump

1 ar n ot aware of
procedures The Gaiet
follows when gathering in
mation for their 'news artici
However. 1 arn aware that Ci
Partridge does flot always
the research she should
beforemaking accusations.

1 arn Rita Zetsen. the
Rep in question. 1 resignec
seat onl the Students' Ur
council on Monday, Oct. 6
person at a Council meetir
feel that it rs necessary
explain once again the situai
Ieading up to my resignatic

1 was elected to council
April. (if Cathy Partridge chE
the attendance Iist. she wilI
that 1 attended the meetin5
April). Due to my inabilityto1
a job in Edmonton. 1 was foi
to returfi to my home r
Camroseforthesummer. KE
Gillese (the speaker> was
formed of my decision and g
me his assurance that
would be a minor problem.

Upon my return to Edri
ton in September. I found1
the Education Stud-e
Association had accepted
r esignations of the Presic
and the Secretary-Treasu
The Vice-President steppe(
to fuIl the Presidency and 1
appointed the acting Secreti
Treasurer. (We have had
positions ratified in a
election on Oct. 8).

Because of my increa
dufies in the ESA. I appoir
Kevan Warner my permar
proxy representative for
Students* Union coun *cil.
job as secretarý'-treasurer
volves a'great deal of 'ýtork.

When I was to make
presentation to council. I w
the hospital. Gary Hansen
other ed rep on council)
KevanWarndr made a reprec
tation to council on my bel-

I attended the next cou.
meeting and made anoi
representation asking thery
ratify Kevan as my permai
proxy representative. Myi
tion to that effect was defeE
and 1 resigned from. counc
was informed that the Stude
Union ran the by-elections
would handie the educatior
election along with the other
elections presently in effeci

As for my dreams
"elected importance" - any
who has had any contact%
the ESA office can vouch foi
fcat that we are nôt drearr
but people of action. I have
been playing .Rip Van WinI
l've been working my buttc

In conclusion. I feel1
Cathy Partridge's attempi
defamation of my characte
groundless. Unless a pu
apology is forthcoming. 1 wil
forced ta take further actior

Rita Zet
Secretary-Treast

Dear Ms. Zetsen;
lits nice to know that du

your six-month holdingo
represantative seat on coui
while working your-butt offt
ma.naged to attend1
meetings. One to accept
seat, and ona to resign fronr

1 leave it to.the Ed studE
to judge their represantai
while you were a councillor,
same going for ail others y
managed to miss more meeti
than they attanded. Why e
reps et ail- if ail
excuses?

we hear-

Cooper does,
too
My first inclination,

response ta Stan Underwoc

Art, eh?
Those of us who f requent the halls of CAB and are

wondering how the suspended art pieces (floating like
genetic crosses between flying saucers and five cent
cigars> got there will be relieved to know information
re: their origin is on its way.

General Faculties Council has the constitutional
power to purchase and beautify our campus with
..quality works of art" and a question raised at its last
meeting will produce a short report on why it was
decided $1i8,000 should be spent on so much tinfoil
and steel wire,.and who makes those decisions.

Most likely the wisest choice will not be forthcomn-
ing. and they will not be torn down, but at least we'II
know the mechanics of any further similar decisions.

Not that the Committee to Assemble Various
Artistic and Controversial Things always makes such
tasteless decisions. 've seen manytruly interesting art
pieces go up over these last three years. Like the giant
steel banana on a roadway culvert outside of the Law
Centre, and the assembly of welder's scrappings
outside of Humanities. Usuallythe committee arrives at
wise decisions.

Nor should 1 be condemned as too harsh a critic,
either. Inside Humanities 1 find a veritable gallery 'of
beautiful -art works. The same for Fine Arts. If you
haven't seen them, you should stroil the halls of these
two buildings.

But for eighteen grand, 'd have purchased
something, shaîl we say, a little more conventional, or1
would have saved the money and left the CAB airspace
unpolluted.

Greg Neiman

as in complaint that 1 and the majarity
(the of Students' Council supported
and the government's freezing in-
sen- creases in spending an educa-
half. tion ta 11 % this year. was ta
incii explain the relationship
)ther between inflation and un-
ýn ta employment. Let it suffice ta
lient day, however. that rampant
ma- inflation in the canadian

ated econamy will likely result in
il1 large-scale unemployment

ents' which in its extreme means
and depression. Numerous
i by- -similarities can be seen
r by- between the state af aur

t. economy now and in the years
ai immediately priar ta the Great

'one Depression. It is reasonable ta
with conclude that unless something
r the is done about aur rapidly
ýners accelerating rate of inflation we
flnot may find aurselves in a seriaus

dle - recession. if not a depressian.
off.- Monetary expansion (con-
that trolled by the Bank of Canada)
tat and goverfiment spending are

Br is the major forces behind inf la-
iblic tion (see P. Wonnacott.
l be Macroeconomics. p. 304). Our
n. governments have fortunately

tsen recognized this' and have taken
urer steps ta limit increases in their
ESA budgets. The Bank ofOCanada is

doing its part as evidenced by
iring recent increases in the barik
Df a intereSt rate. However. as a
incil, result of these measures. in-
you creases in spending on educa-
two tion in Alberta will be limited ta
your .1 .etyarisdo 1 5% as

n it in rioryeas. M hop isthat
eit. this University will make cut-
iftio backs in areas which are not

the directly related ta the quality ai
Nho education, e.g. snaw removal

and landscaping. Mr. Un-ings dewdsstten htsc
Iect ewo' ttmn htsc
are things are a necessary campa-

nent af a quality education is
Ed. nonsense and merely

demonstrates aur inability ta
recognize the fact that we tîve in
a pampered society.

However. Mr. Underwaod is
probably quite correct in believ-
ing that some af the things
which we. perceive as being

in important for a quality educa-
od's tion will be cut. For instance the

University will likely nat be able
ta replace those professors who
retire next year and we may find
that the average class has a
couple more students in it. With
regard ta snow removal we
might have ta tramp thraugh
pathways in the snow instead ai
those nice freshly cleaned
sidewalks.

Mr. Underwood suggests
that 1 am supporting what is
simplya Canservative party fine.
No way. 1 arn supparting anly
what I believe are the interests
of thase 1 represent. Persanallyl
wpuld much rather suffer minor
discomforts naw and have a job
when I graduate than the ather
way a round.

Just three other paints: 1. 1
appreciate, Mr. Underwoods
concerns and will certainly
vaice them if Students' Cauncil
discusses the matter further. 2.
If Mr. Underwood doesn't feel
'm representing his înterests1

suggest he run for the vacant
Arts position on Students'Coun-
cil (nominations close
November 5). 3. If anyaother Arts
students have complaints or
problems I could he[p with miy
number is 433-9243.

Rick Caoper
Arts Rep.

To my prof

When one tries hard. tl S
very detrirnental ta me ta be
discredited ai an assignment bY
no fault of my own. My excuse.
which you would probab!Y
judge invalid. was a case o
narcosis, or lack of dorminance
due ta extensive and arduous
servitude ta my occupation. For
this reason I missed youi 8.00
a.m. deadline. 1 know this 5
university. flot junior high. but 1
did flot skip your class ta
complete the assignment.

Engineering


